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Farmers Advised About Use of 
Commercial Fertilizers 
Utah Soils Usually Need Nitrogen and Phosphate 
By HOWARD B. PETERSON 
AN ev r increa ing inter t in th u of comm rcial f rtilizer by 
th farm r f tah i evi ienced by 
the numerou r que t rec iv cl at th 
Experim nt tation f r d finite infor-
mation on the ubject by the number 
f firm ofT ring fertiliz r . for al 
and by the large am unt of f rtiliz r 
old in thi area the la t few year. The 
u e of fertiliz r a a mean f uppl-
111enting th natural plant f cl uppli 
f th il i b coming l' cogniz d a an 
imI ortant factor in cr p producti nand 
in maintenance of oil f rtility. 
Th principal con titu nt of a fer-
tilizer that give it C0111m rcial value are 
nitrogen pho phoru and pota h. Many 
f rtiliz r mat rial contain only one of 
the e I 111 nt and ar th n known a 
carrier. Tho e with all thr con titu-
nt ar c mplete f rtilizer. To b of 
any value f rtiliz r I ment mu t be 
in uch form a to b come a' ailabl 
to growing plant in ufficient amount 
to me t their need . 
Some of the Common Fertilizer Materials 
Nitrogen. Th nitrogen in our oil 
can u ually be taken car of by growing 
alfalfa and by th production and re-
turn to th land of manure. In area 
where high priced water i u ed on 
expen ive land that r c ive inten iv 
cultivation uch a orchard, garden , 
lawn and truck farm, it i not alway 
fea ible to grow alfalfa nor to buy and 
haul in manure. The b t evidence w 
have indicate that grain, hrub, la\i 11 , 
pa tur ,and fruit give the be t re-
pon e to application of nitrogen. 
However, return from increa ed nitro-
en on grain are ften not enough to 
pay for the actual expen e of buying 
:lt1d applying fertiliz r . 
f the nitrogen fertilizer material 
FERTILIZER FACTS 
Under average farm conditions in 
Utah: 
1. The two fertilizer materials need-
ed are nitrogen and phosphorus. 
2. Raw rock phosphate has little or 
no value on Utah soils. 
3. Gypsum and potassium give no 
results in increased crop yields on 
any Utah soils tested. 
4. Complete fertilizers (those con-
taining all plant foods) are ex-
pensive and inadvisable for Utah 
conditions. 
5. Lime is not needed on Utah soils. 
on the market th r ar two general 
kind : rganic and inorgani. Th r-
ganic product are u ually xp n iv 
inc th y have be n fund to ha\ 
m re valu for oth r u . Th Y u u-
ally c nit f meat crap or by-prod-
uct of fi h rie ' or packincr plant. They 
ar 10\ Iy availall to th plant, and 
ar afe to u e in rather larg amounts. 
• mmonium ulfate and odium nitrate 
are the mo t comm n in rganic ource 
of nitr gen. mmonium ulfate con-
tain about 20 percent of readily avail-
abl nitr g n, but h uld n t be ap-
plied in laro-e amount at anyone time. 
It leav an acid re idue which ha no 
harmful ff ct on our ha ic il. odi-
tun nitrate contain only 15 to 16 per-
c nt nitrogen i very oluble and leave 
an unde irabl odium re idu . 
Phosphorus. ho phoru i often 
th limiting el ment in crop production. 
Thi i particularly true in mo t of our 
oil wh r the total oil pho phoru i 
high but larg Iy unavailable a complex 
calcium pho phate carbonates. Pho-
phatic fertilizer material contain pho -
phoru in different form. The prin-
cipal pho phoru fertilizer material 
(Continued Oil page 10) 
No.1 
BEST VEGETABLE VARIETIES 
FOR UTAH CONDITIONS 
RECOMMENDED 
Good Seed Essential for Successful Crop 
By LEONARD H. POLLARD 
S ITABLE yarieti and od ed are th two e ential f r a ucce ful 
home v g table garden. for plant-
ing om thing h uld b kn wn about 
vari tie 0 that tho uit d t the 
grO\'ving condition f th 
h m may 1 cho en. 1m-
proper el ction of vari ti may re ult 
in ri u 10 to th crr wer. G d 
ed i fr e from n xiou we d , of a 
good train and ha a hi h p rcentage 
germinati n. Th grower i u ually a -
ur d f high quality ed by buying 
from a reliable c mpany. 
m variety trial have b n c n-
ducted by the Vegetable rop epart-
ment on veral of the important crop . 
It i planned to continu th e trial 
each year 0 that knowl dg on the 
performance of th important varieti 
of ach crop can be obtain d. 1 
te t wili be made on th new vari ti 
'which are being devel ped that rec-
omm ndation can b made to th gr w-
r of the tate. 
It i difficult for one to tate d fi.-
nit Iy the be t varietie of vegetabl 
for v ry grow r. Thi I11U t depend 
partly on hi n ed and hi oil. How-
ev r, in g neral, the vari tie Ii ted here 
h uld do well und r m t condition 
in the tate. 
Vegetable Varieties 
A ARAGU 
Mary Wa hington 
S AP BEA C' 
Green-podded bu h beans 
Asgrow tringle s Greenpod 
Improved Stringless reenpod 
Bountiful 
Giant tringles Greenpod 
Wax-podded bush bean 
Pencil Pod lack Wax 
Round Pod Kidney \; ax 
urecrop Wax 
(C o1Jtintled on page 12) 
Forestry Nursery Supplies Trees to Farmers . at 
Very Low Cost 
Reco:nmended That at Least 13,237 Acres in 
State be Planted in Trees 
By PAUL M. DUNN 
Th nur ery wa 
wn ur 
Number limber 
Year distribll ted Year distributed 
193 16,2 1936 5.772 
1931 15, 04 1937 ]05,510 
1932 24,2 7 193~ 113,71~ 
1933 44,931 1 39 119,64 
1934 41, 32 1940 131,473 
1935 62, 11 
r c nt inv nt ry that there 
are m r than 300, dling and 
tran plant n w in the nur rya ailable 
f r di tribution thi a on. 
Whil 111 t of th tr e ha e b n 
llant cl n irrigated farm land, c n id-
2 
Forestry 
nursery 
showing 
over-head 
sprinkling 
system 
rabl 
Ii\' 
1lu 
, ill w. 
Th tock i c nfin d t 
mall tran plant whi h 
the tre 
ry 
r 
btain th tr 
lling and 
th 
ho\ a urvival ap-
proximately 3 1 rcent. Th fiv pe-
cie that e m t b b t adapt d f r 
• 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
DURING the six-month period from July 1 to December 30 the 
Agricultural Experiment Station em-
ployed an average of 143 students 
per month to assist in conducting the 
research and experimental work. 
These students earned a total of 
$19,226.90 for the six-month period. 
The average amount earned per 
month varied from $13.88 in Decem-
ber to $28.02 in September. 
These statistics clearly show that 
the Experiment Station is making a 
real contribution in the education of 
students in the various fields of agri-
culture. These students are not only 
given an opportunity to earn a part 
of their expenses while attending 
college, but of even greater impor-
tance is the fact that they are afforded 
the privilege of working with and 
along side of the station research 
workers in conducting their experi-
ments. This work gives them prac-
tical experience in livestock produc-
tion, soil management, plant breed-
ing, insect pest and disease control, 
agricultural economics, and many 
other phases of agriculture, and sup-
plements the teachings of the class-
room. Furthermore it often inspires 
them with the spirit of science in re-
lation to agriculture and gives them 
a broader understanding of the farm 
problemc; and how they can best be 
solved. This type of training will be 
of inestimable value in the changing 
agriculture of the future. 
Farm and Home Science 
Double-Hill Planting of Tomato Plants Minimizes 
Losses from Curly-Top Disease 
Cheesecloth Covers Also Effective Means of Protecting Plants 
By H. E. DORST 
ti. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
al-
and 
n. ti-
ntract can-
t mat ' I cam id nt appr ximat ly 
21 day (Ma 20 t 25) aft r the fir t 
m "ment f I afh pp r, whil th 
p ak f th I f r m the cond mo -
m nt ccurr d princi ally during late 
J un and arly J ul approximately 30 
to 35 day after th fir t leafhopper 
nter d the field in the cond l110ve-
ppro -imately 35 p rc nt of 
d t mat plant und r b r-
tah \V r kill d by the urly-
t p di ea in 1 40 a c 111 ar d ,. ith 
Double-hill planting of tomatoes has 
substantially reduced loss 
u rce . 
Tw di tinct m v m nt 
I afh pp r in t th t mat - r winO" 
di tri t f nor th rn tah ccurr d 
f 1 40. The fir t 
f a larg numb r 
uth rn 
nz k l lac 
and th 
f appro. imat ly 2 P rc nt from 
thi cau e in 1 3 . 
Cheesecloth Covers Protect Plants 
[ r 
ing fr 111 
al out th 
IV 
cur 
Double-Hill Planting 
ubi -hill Ilantin f t 
ul tantiall r luc d th I 
c-
ha 
. tand 
of plant cau el by urly-t p eli a . 
In £ Uowin thi . t mat 
tw 
inche of 
f planting 
nel r th 
Cheesecloth covers protect tomato plants from both curly-top 
disease and late frosts 
for March 1941 
a 
pa in' c ntaining 011 ' 
r lant in a h hill. J u 1 i111"> 
fr 111 th r : ult: of xperi -
111 "'nt..; p rf r111 el tIm,' far 
it al par: that doubl -hill 
plantin of t0111at . IT f-
a III an ' of 1l1inimizillO" 10 , 
f tand from curl -t p 
Ii a uncI r c ndition 
. i ting in ntral and 
north rn Utah. 
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Farm and Home Science 
Published Quarterly by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan, Utah 
R. H. WALKER, Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor 
Address correspondence regarding material 
appearing in these columns either to the 
editor or to the author. 
More deta iled info rmation on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in Station 
bulletins and circulars or may be had through 
correspondence. 
THE FARMER AND 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
THE urgency of the national de-fense program makes it impera-
tive that all groups and industries co-
operate in the preparation. Upon the 
farmers fall the duty of operating 
their farms with the same efficiency 
which is demanded of industry pro-
ducing special materials of defense. 
This means employing farming prac-
tices that will get the highest yields 
from the fewest acres; it also means 
lowering production costs and at the 
same time improving quality and in-
creasing value. 
The Experiment Station has sug-
gested numerous ways of increasing 
production to the farmers of U tah-
by the use of certified seed, by in-
creased acreage of intensive crops 
such as sugar beets, peas, tomatoes, 
fruits; by the introduction of eco-
nomic livestock units, such as poul-
try or dairy; by increased production 
through better soil and livestock 
management practices. 
This publication contains an ar-
ticle on how lowering production 
costs and at the same time improv-
ing quality has assured the success 
of a farmers' cooperative marketing 
association. 
Efficient production also means 
exercising far-seeing care in con-
serving the fertility of the soil by 
practices which not only prevent 
waste of fertility but help to restore 
it. Here again, the Station, through 
its experimental work, has been able 
to offer suggestions to the Utah 
farmer on practices to conserve his 
soil by preventing erosion, on main-
taining the fertility by the growing 
of alfalfa or other soil conserving 
crops, or by the addition of manure 
4 
MAINTENANCE OF FERTILITY THE FOUNDATIO 
OF SUCCESSFUL AGRICULTURE 
By KENNETH R. STEVENS 
D RI TG th pa t [ \ Y ar th na-ti n ha c me to r aliz th im-
p r tanc four h rita in th il an 1 
that unl ar ad pt 1 t 
pr thi h ritag a 
plain 
and p 
p 
th 
[ r 
rganic matter ha far-r a hing in-
il. It additi n t 
il i in 
and plant residues, or commercial 
fertilizers. 
Increased yields per acre and per 
unit of livestock production will not 
only aid the national defense pro-
gram, they will also mean a higher 
farm income as well. 
• 
A new technical periodical in animal 
husbandry is soon to be published by the 
American Society of Animal Production. 
Dr. Ralph W . Phillips, head of the Animal 
Husbandry Department of this Station has 
been appointed chairman of the editorial 
board. A t present there is no technical 
periodical in this field. 
chan inO" c ndition, much 
d a f d by the plant. 
\! ill re ult in or ani 
matt r d pI ti nand th ab nce of 
oil f r tility, i [ ad quat uppli f 
plant and animal r idu ar n t r -
turn 1 t th il at fr luent interval. 
I m nt m t limit 1 
111 ur \ t rn il and mu t be up-
pli d by barnyard manur or plant r i-
du . The prop rtion of nitrog n to 
arb n in th r anic matt r i of pe-
ial ignifican ; it i call 1 th nitr-
n-carb n ratio. 1 hi ratio in 1 O"ume 
and (arm-manure i 1 rt of ni r 0" n 
to al ut 20 part of carbon, whil c r-
tain traw r idu have a ratio f 1 to 
radati n b tw n th e . treme 
f imd. Th il ha a nitroO" n-
fIt 12" hile in soil 
rati i about 1 to 10. 
f nitr g n to carbon 
mad compo ition tak 
plac , and th ratio b come narr w r. 
t h w v r, until th n itrogen-car-
l n ratio in th il and r anic mi ~ ­
ture ha r a h d 1 to 12-15 will any 
n itr n b mad a ailabl t the rm-
in plant. i 1 the addition of 
manure and plant r idu another 
m th d of ad li n nitr g n to th oil 
i by r wing alfalfa or other legume 
cr p \ hi h hav the ability to take 
nitr (T n f r0111 the air th rough an a 0-
ciati n f c rtain bact ria on the r ot , 
com111 nly kn wn a ro t nodule bac-
teria . 
T he tati 11 ha a numb r of tudie 
und r \ ay with an aim to determine 
the 1 t 111 th d 0 f ilmanagement in 
ord r to maintain and build up th fer-
tility of Utah oil. 
Although it is too early to make definite 
predictions, the 1941 water prospects look 
good for all Cache Valley streams. The 
few records available on the Bear River 
watershed indicate a much lighter snow 
cover. The water accumulation on lVI t. 
Logan, February 1, was much higher than 
last year, although 11 percent below norm-
al. This shortage is not serious and may 
easily be made up in February and March 
because approximately 42 percent of the 
total seasonal accumulations comes during 
these months. 
• 
Dr. George F. Knowlton, research as-
sociate professor of entomology, has been 
elected a fellow of the American Entomo-
logical Society. 
Farm and Home Science 
WEBER CENTRAL DAIRY ASSOCIATION HAS 
EFFECTIVELY MARKETED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FOR ITS MEMBERS 
Reasons for the Success of this Cooperative Outlined 
By H. H. CUTLER a.nd W. PRESTON THOMAS 
T TIE V I er ntral airy A cia-tion ha , from the b ginning {ol-
lowed principl of uc (ul c p r-
atiy mark ting a h wn bar c nt 
c nomic analy i 
mad of thi ~ a 0-
ciation by the De-
partment f .l. gri-
cultural Econom-
ic of th Ttah 
tati n. The uc-
f thi a 0-
ciation i illu trat-
ed by the increa e 
Dr. W. P. Thoma.s in n u m b e r of 
111 mb r v lume 
( product hancJ1 d, quality {pr-
duct and I ric . paid t 111 111b r for 
butt rfat. 
Orga.niza. tion 
rVlce. 
rO"anized 
competitive ituation 
on Ie lop d betw en the e 
for March 1941 
untie, 
the g-
r adily adapted to m talmo t any 
condition \ hich may ari e. Th a 0-
iation ha foll wed the policy of pay-
ing 4 p rcent intere t on equity. bout 
2 perc nt of all int re t payment ha e 
be n made to member, amounting to 
47,000. 
The te t 'of the trength of an or-
ganization come during adver e co-
nomic onditi n uch a came to 
Web r Central Dairy oeiation in 
1931 and 1 32. The cooperative pirit 
and the intere t of th memb r in debt 
r duction w re hown in th i year when 
the memb r ted d wn a pro 0 al by 
the dir ctor that the r tain be r duc d 
f r m two cent to one c nt p r pound 
butt riat. Thi nabl d the a ociation 
in thi extr m y ar to r duce it total 
bligation by 30,000. ecau e f 
thi r cluction in in 1 bt dne . , de pite 
the light 10 in m mber hip quity, 
th proportion own d by member in-
cr a ed from 61 percent to 72 percent. 
In thi y ar th al 0 po ed uffi-
ci nt curr nt a et to more than pay 
-IT th ir ntire obligation. uch an 
acc mpli hment in Ie than ten year 
i \ orthy f comm nt. 
Membership 
In 1 3 thi a ociation had 1 362 
m mb r wh w r d livering pro uct 
t th plant. ince 1922, th re ha 
b n a radual incr a e in memb r hip 
in the a ociation. 
Volume a.nd Qua.lity Differentia.l 
Th total l' ceipt of butt rfat for 
W b r Central incr a d from one-half 
million pound in 1 25 t one and one-
third million p und in 1930, d elined 
f r four year and aO"ain increa ed to 
ov r a million pound in 193. In 
1 -ID th association handled more but-
t rfat { r member than any y ar ince 
it. or anization. Thi O"iv the volume 
n ce ary for the efficient op ration 
of any cooperative. 
(Collti1lued on page 8) 
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This cha.rt shows the ra.pid growth of mem-
bership equity from a. sma.ll beginning of 
15 percent of tota.I a.ssets in 1924 to 84 
p ercent in 1934. At this point owner's 
e quity wa.s sta.bilized by discontinuing the 
sca.Ie -off 
5 
POSSIBILITIES AND LIMITATIONS OF GROWING 
PLANTS WITHOUT SOIL OUTLINED 
r 
6 
This Type of Culture Has Many Possibilities for Greenhouse 
Plants But Not for Growth of Ordinary Crops 
By F. B. WANN 
b n 
c n-
fined largely to maintaining an ad quate 
and balan d nutri nt olution b oc-
renewal f the depl t d nu-
f thi 
Advantages Claimed for Tank Culture 
on rop a 
Several types of soilless plant culturel 
Front-center: Wheat and peas on wax pa-
per tops of tumblers. roots dipping into 
solution which is renewed each week. 
Water added daily to replace loss by 
transpiration. Drip cultures: Solution drips 
from upper bottle. flows through culture 
and is replaced in upper bottle each morn-
ing. New solution added eac~ week. Seeds 
are germinated between mOIst towels 
ar c 
hibiti 
Th 
Food Value Not Enhanced 
olttillltcd on pagc 
Farm and Home Science 
Irrigation Water Pumping Costs in Beryl Area Investigated 
A vailable Water Will Not Irrigate Over 5,000 Acres 
By GEORGE D . CLYDE 
urce . 
Thi ar a wa fir t xII it d al ut 
1 25 with th di co\ l' f a\ ailabl 
gr und water f r irri ati n. \ ell 
were lug, hom built, and th land 
cleared and planted. ft r t n y ar 
m t f the original famili had b n 
tarved out and the few r maining r i-
d nt wner were bar ly exi ting. 
uring the umm r of 1 36 the Utah 
ricultural Exp rim nt tati 11 in c -
operation with th ffic f th tat 
Engine r, conduct d in 
the Ber I 
and ucc 
11111 
111 
Right: Pump well in the Beryl Area (1938) 
Below: Typical prony brake installation 
used to test horse power of driving engine 
balance of th In rd r t d t 
driving 
wa 11 
to mak til th 
pUllll d wat r in-
il r pair att n 1-
anc int r t 11 th alu f the plant 
and d pr ciati n. In thi analy i th 
total annual c t wa br ken up int 
7 
t tal ca h c t and th r ot. Th 
t tal a h c t includ d f u 1 oil and 
curr nt r pair part. Th oth r co t 
included d pr ciation int r tad at-
l ndance and r pair labor. T he ca h 
c t for ach in tallati n te t d wel' 
a curat ly d t rmin d, but the other 
c thad t b timat d. mo t of 
a l' P r ar . 
Th 
am unt an 1 
i1'ri ation. 
dati n on 
will b 
t ili ty 
8 
Ii f t 
c nd hand 
II a th 
a 
pump-
f lin 
f wat l' n th 
d from 1. 
Thi fa t 
£ th 
pumpin o-
o-r und '\ at r UI ply 
limited to th 
to the I' und 
GROWING PLANTS WITH-
OUT SOIL 
(Coll/illued from page 6) 
d ubtful i -nifican , it hould b 
p inte I ut that th ucc (u1 p ra-
ti n f uch tank r luir nil 1'able 
t hnical tra ini n and xp ri nc . Th 
maint nan fIr p r alt c n ntra-
t i nand f fa\ rab! a id-ba ratio 
ar n cary f r ptimum r wth 
and, in g n ral, th rab! balance 
a r c n id ra 1 m r lifficult to main-
luti n than in th i1. 
d 
r WlIl 
ntinue to have 
WEBER CENTRAL DAIRY 
(C ontil1ued from page 5) 
Ii ri during rent) ar -, hay 
b n la ifi d a mark t milk, milk f r 
manufactur and cr am. 1ill f r 
manufacture ha b en cla i£1 dint 
two r thr grade and r am ha 
b n ra 1 d a t ur.:\. -
Th 
n made n 
and grad 
Prices Paid for Butterfat 
f 1-
In Summary 
ntral airy . ciati n 
ha u c ded f r th foIl wmg r a-
on : (1) It ha fill cl and· (2) it 
ha practic d th ooperati\ e principl 
f (a) k epino- it 111 mb r inf rme 1 
and kino- th ir coll ctiv c un 1 and 
(b) it ha ought t pa hi h-
f r pr c1u t handl d thr ugh 
manao-em nt and d \' loping 
oth r u f r milk, (c) it ha tood 
uncompromi in ly for hi h quality-
111 t f th 1 utt r grading 92 and 93 
c rand tb milk placing in the hi b-
t o-rad (d) it ha had ufficient vol-
urn for ffici nt and con mic op ra-
tion () it ha aU mpt d to r nd r 
indi\ idllal ju tic b 1 paying a diff r-
ntial price ba d n quality and luan-
tity (f) it ha. dip d a hi h rder. 
f loyalty on th part of it memb r , 
and (0-) it ha had a wi e and pro-
gr ive I ad r hip worthy f th r-
p ct and upp rt of it 111 mb r . 
Farm and Home Science 
A Study of Change in Conformation and Type in 
Dairy Cow Development 
A PH TOGRAPII I r rd i kept of all f mal in th lairy xperi-
mental h rel. Th animal ar photo-
raph d on a h ar. Each animal 
i ah~'a Iia d at til 
frill th cam ra and mad t 
n arI a p ibl in th 
a h y ar. 
Th d lop-
p 
t 
for March 1941 
w at 
month. Th 
lactati n wa 
By GEORGE Q. BATEMAN 
13 303 pound f milk c ntaining 484 
p und f butt rfat. Th f d con-
umpti n \\"a 3,522 p und f al fal fa 
hay, p und rn iia , 202 
pound f grain and pa ture 1 7 day . 
rain wa f d at the rat f 1 und 
p und f milk f l' th fir. t 
f th lactati n p ri 1. 
rd f milk and butt r ] r -
du tion, al f ed c n umption are for 
th fir t 05 day f th lactati n p -
ri d. Th c w ~ a milk d twic d ily. 
Thi c \V i one of . C'\ (lal with which 
a tu ly i b ina- mad n th rat of 
N~W PUBLICATIONS 
Bul. 294. Research aids Utah agricul-
ture. Biennial report, 1938-1940. 
rogress in the many- id d 
program of agricul tural re earch 
at the tation, which i de igned 
to aid Utah farm r in olvlng 
their problem , i briefly revi \ ·cd 
in thi report. The importanc 
of re earch in 01 i'ng the prob-
lem of agriculture i stre . d. 
Bul. 295. Comparison of two meth-
ods of determining wool density.-
Milton A. Madsen, Ralph W. Phil-
lips, John V. Christensen, Roy L. 
Henrie. 
Thi i a tati tical analysi 
and t chnical di cu i n of t\ 0 
m thod of m a urin the den it 
ofw 1. Itwillb fintr . t 
only to tudent of the ubj t. 
Either of these publications may 
be obtained free by addressing a 
card to the Utah Agricultural E x-
periment Station, giving the num-
ber and series of the publication 
desired. 
f ding grain to dairy cow f r mo t 
economical production. 
The fir t h tograph how a h if I' 
f good conf rmation and dairy typ . 
year lat r at an ag fly ar and 
7 m nth he had chang d c n id rably 
in conformation; at thi age he ~ a 
dm n in th back, quite irregular in th 
r gion of th pin b n ,lacked depth 
of body and app ar d ome~ hat long 
in th I g. Th dair man who is a 
ticker for ty i apt t hav little 
intere t in thi h ifer at thi ag. 
year lat r E-lOl wa phot raph-
d ju t one month bef r fr h ning 
with her fir t calf. t thi age he ha 
mad om impr em nt and continn I 
to impro in onformati n until h 
fre h ned. Fig. 5 how E-lOl in 
bloom and in fair condition ju t b f r 
fre h nina- and fig. 6 aft r ten month 
of hard ffi ient \ ork. 
Th tndy of type and th pI' duc-
ti n r cord f thi cow eluring her fir t 
thr e lactati n p ri cl i f int re t. 
It pint ut th fact that it i difficult 
t 1 ok at a h ifer and pr dict what 
h \ ill b a a c w. It i al 0 impo -
ibl t pr dict with any d gr e of ac-
ura y what th milk and butt rfat I ro-
clu ti n \ ill b r th p rent of butter-
fat in th milk by ju t I king at a 
h i f r. 
K pin r c rd f mill and butter-
fat I ro iu ti n all f male in th 
h rd i th 111 certain way of kn "\ -
ing what any on individual will pr -
duc. 
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COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 
pr 
10 
(Continued from page 1) 
am unt . 
rim nt tati 11 
11 fi ld 
al nc 
f rtil-
d f r 
w re 
ittman 
farm r tati n 
viel nt fr 111 th data 
f n 
Field experiments with sugar-beets. The 
left pile (28.4 tons per acre) was from a 
plot that received manure and phosphate 
fertilizer. The right received no treatment. 
yield 8.41 tons 
pa tur , alfalfa, 
u 
cr p . 
d for 
on the grain 
rial near 
e be t. 
Amounts of Fertilizer to Apply 
In m t a th am unt f f rtil-
iz r t apply \ ill cl p nd on the il 
th tim, th cr p, and the f rtiliz r 
u d. It i ften the ca e with ferti-
liz r a ,ith manure mall appli ation 
o r m r acr will 'iv b tt r return 
than larg appli ati n to only a few 
a rand 11 ne to th oth r . With am-
monium ulfate or c nc ntrat d u r-
pho phat a good return can be expect-
d fr m application varying from 100 
to 200 p und per acre. itr gen can 
b ad led in am unt that will he harm-
ful, but larg amount of h phate will 
giv r p n e to f llov ingcrop . 
Buying Fertilizer 
r -
ar 
f m an for mainta111111 
and cr I pr clu ti n at a 
Th y ar n t a " ur -all". 
und manag m nt pra ti of 
fir t imp rtanc . Th u f c nl111 r-
cial f rtiliz r may b a 1 art f but 
can n v r b a ub titut f r g d 
farm mana 111 nt. 
Average 02-year) yields per acre of various crops in field tests with different 
fertilizers 
Fertilizer 
experiments on 
alfalfa in the 
greenhouse. 
The odd pots 
received 
soluble 
phosphate 
fertilizer, and 
the even none 
or insoluble 
phosphate 
(K) ................................ __ .... 
Wheat llarley Alfalfa 
bushels bushels tOilS 
37.6 61.3 6. 3 
37.5 63.1 7. :-
37.5 -lA 6. 6 
46.7 69. .79 
39.6 6 .2 7.66 
52.7 73.6 7.69 
51.1 71.9 7.92 
53.6 77.7 7. -
53. 75.0 7.93 
Farm and Home Science 
VALUE OF BACTERIAL INOCULATION OF PEAS 
IN UTAH DISCUSSED 
Inoculation Has Been Found An Important Factor In Increased 
Yields And Quality Of Peas. 
By D. W . THORNE 
S I1 ' LD tah p a h inoculat cl? Farm r in many th r tat hay 
found that inoculati 11 incr a e the 
yield and improve th quality of th ir 
pea crop. t pr nt how ver f w 
if any farm r in thi tat f 11 w . nch 
apractic. rhap we ar oyerlookin 
an important fa tor in p a pr Jell! tiOll. 
Th an w r t thi and th r que t ion 
i b incr ~ollght in the r ~ arch prog-ram 
p n ored by the tah aIming rop 
Indu try and conduct d und r the di -
rection of the Utah A ricultllral l'.x-
p riment tation w rk'r:. 
What Is Inoculation? 
Legume diff r from m ·t other 
llant in that th y ar benefit d by cer-
tain bacteria growing within their root. 
The e bacteria are commonly called 
nodule" bacteria b cau e th y cau e 
11 dul to form on the root of legum-
inou plant. (For well-nodulated peas 
e the accompanying picture.) So nec-
ary are these nodules with their ac-
companying bacteria that the uccessful 
production of uch crop as alfalfa, 
weet clover and field pea is dependent 
on them. odule do not form on 
I gume roots unle the proper nodule 
bacteria are pre ent '\ here the plants 
are growing. If a ufficient number of 
the e bacteria are in th 'oil t contact 
every e d plant d, nodul . will f rl11 
on the ro t of the youn (J1ing: and 
the e plant are aid to be nat urally in-
oculated. If h w ver uch larcr num-
b r of organi mare 11 t normally 
pr nt in th il it i nece. ary to b-
tain a culture of them and mix with the 
eed ju t before planting. uch a prac-
tice i termed artificial inoculation. 
Inoculation i a impl and inexpen-
ive procedure. ev rallarge compan-
ie produce legum -n dule bacteria cul-
ture in large quantiti and sell them to 
farmer at a mo erate co t. uffici nt 
nodul bacteria to inoculate the eed of 
an acre of legume u uall co t fr m 
25 to 40 cent. . In the pr paration of 
the commercial culture th nodul bac-
t ria are i olated from th n lule f 
healthy I gume plant and grown n 
artificial 111 dia containing nutrient alt 
and ugar. The cultur d rcrani 111 
are th n epa rated from th media and 
mixed with mit, finely crr und humu . 
The e bacteria are mall and numer-
for March 1941 
Successful p e a p roduction is dep endent 
upon w ell n odulate d roots. Inset shows 
root nodules 
ou in uch preparati n that a mall 
handfllll of the pr par d hlll1lU . c ntain ' 
. vera! billion. 
The actual labor of inoculating 1 -
gume eed i mall. The ultur f no-
dule bacteria i add d t 1 crume d in 
the prop r pr p rti nand th t,,, ar 
thorou hly mi,- d t in ur an v n di : -
tributi n. t time a littl additi nal 
moi ture i nece ary to cau the r-
gani m to adhere t the d. ~ ft r 
I11IXIIl ,th cl j all wIt Iry. 
Be nefits From Inoculation 
Th re i only ne dir ct b n fit fr 111 
in culation . . Well-n elulat d I Ullle 
ar abl to tak nitr en fr m th air 
and u e it for th f rmati n f plant 
ti u. nl th . oil i: .'C ptioll -
ally rich in nitro en, h w \ r , the in-
dir ct iT ct f inoculati n ar man)'. 
u to th gr at r uPlly f nitr gel1 
mad a ailable dir ctly fr m th atmo-
ph r the plant gro" with iller a d 
icr r and the drain n th nitr n rc-
erve of the il i I . n d. lant: 
ar 111 re healthy and th ) i lel i c m-
m nly increa ed {rolll 10 t 111 r than 
100 p rcent. Th hi her nitr g n on-
t nt f th nodulated plant {urth r r -
ult in a high r pr t in nt nt anel 
thu a great r nutritive valu. In the 
ca of pea th ab v r ult ar al 
often a compani d 1 Y a cl finit Im-
provement in quality th hell d p a 
bing larger and mor uniform in ize, 
the color eing better, and th texture 
and flavor being superior to that f non-
inoculated peas from the ame fi 1<1. 
Value of Pea Inoculation in Utah 
Questioned 
In vi w of th al ve eli cu inman 
may w nd r ",h in culation ha n t 
be n 111 r wid' ly r c mmend d to tah 
farmer. The an wer i that in the 
few ca e in ",hich in culati n of pea ' 
ha be n tried r ult ha e n t inclicat d 
any di tinct ben fit. Th {w te t 
were larg I carri 1 ut by pr gr ive 
farmer in, ari u part f th tat. 
The r . ult rep rted are inc nclu iv . 
In mo. t ca e actual i Id f imilar 
f inoeulat el and nonin cllbt cl 
btain eI. Th c nclu-
. ion ba. d larg lyon 
fi II oh. r ati n. 1 e· t have howl1, 
h we, r , that di fter nc" in 1 a yi lcl 
a. gr at a 10 to e, n 20 perc nt cannot 
b Ii . tingui . h d hy b rvati n in th 
fi 'lel. Y t uch incr a. ar f eli tinct 
importan to th farm r. In 11 k11 wn 
in tance of inoculation te t wa any at-
tcmpt made t eI termin nutritiv "alu 
or quality 0 r the crop. Und r th pr -
ent tem of rading path ugh, an 
impr vem nt in quality i often a 1-
sirable a an incr a in ield. n -
quentl th re i n ed for a mor refin d 
111 a ure f the value f in ulati n f 
pea and ther Ie ml1 in tah . 
It i known that the m r f rtil 
irrigated il f Utah are fairly w 11 
upplied with I gum -no lule ba teria, 
perhap making it unnece ary to in-
cr a e thi number by inoculati n. n 
the other hand if incr a in yi ld f 
v n 5 t 10 percent or impr vement 
in quality. can h con i tently btain d 
by inoculation the practice would be 
profitable. 
Inoculation Study Planne d 
It i hoped that the ne, re earch 
program pon ored by the Utah Can-
ning Crop Indu try mayan v r the 
que tion of in culation. Te t will be 
conducted on . me of the principal il 
in the m t important pea-producing 
areas of the tate. eed ino ulati n 
with and without ther fertiliz r treat-
ment will be mad. ccurate record 
will be kept of the yield and quality of 
pea produced. 111 xperiment v ill be 
rep ated a uffici nt number of time. 
t give reliable an w r t the que tion. 
inve tigated. 
F r th pre nt, h w er, it an only 
b ob erv el that wh ile it L p ible that 
inoculation of pea would be profitable 
on most Utah oil uch re ult have 
not yet been clearly demon trated. 
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VEGETABLE VARIETIES 
(Coutill1wd from page 1) 
reen-podded pole beans 
B lue Lake 
I entucky \i onder 
L I { E 
H nder o n" 13u h Lima 
Baby Potato 
Burpee Improved Bu h 
oncentratcd Fordhook 
Fordhook u h 
T BLE EET 
ro by' Egyptian 
etroit a rk ed 
W I , eH R 
L ucull u 
BR LI 
Italian prouting 
C. BB. E 
Early 
openhagen :Market 
o lden Acre 
11ediu111 
lo ry of ukhuizen-(good kraut and 
table variety) 
1\ Head Early 
Late 
Dani h Ball Head 
HI E E B GE 
Wong Bok 
. RR T 
Chantenay 
Imperator 
fo r ' Bunching 
ante -( not aood market variety) 
AULI L WER 
Early now ball 
Extra Earl y wad Edurt 
LERY 
Utah 
WEET CORN 
olden ro Bantam 
old n Hybr id 2439 
Ioana Hybrid 
olden Bantam Improved 
olden Early Market (very early) 
arrow Grain Evergr een (white, late) 
towell ' Evergreen (white, late) 
'UC MBER 
olorado 
Clar k' pecial 
Early Fortune 
Longfellow 
t raight-8 
hicago P ickling 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
LOGAN, UTAH 
DIRECTOR 
POST MASTER - Please Returh if Unclaimed. 
~ ational ickling 
E L T 
T ew ork Improved 
Florida High u h 
Black eauty 
LETTUCE 
Hading type 
ew York o. 515 
Imperial o.-I-l-
Imperial o. 615 
Imperial o. -1-7 
Loo e-Ieaf type 
Black- eeded imp on 
Grand Rapid 
1 I" i\1EL R L TE 
11 c.L N' 
13 nder urpri e (home garden) 
Hal Be t 
owdery Mildew Re i tant o. 4S 
Honey Dew 
mall er ian 
W TE ~[EL 
1 leckley' weet 
King and Q ueen 
Klondike 
triped Klondike 
o 10 
-tah weet panish 
tah White weet pani h 
White Por tugal (early bunch and pick-
ling) 
White Queen (early bunch and pickling) 
rystal hite \i ax (from plant only) 
R LEY 
ouble Curled 
Mo Curled 
PARS IP 
Hollow rown 
Ideal 
PEA 
Early 
Laxton' Progre 
Thoma Laxton 
radu 
Teton 
Mor e' Market 
1Iid- ea on and late 
Iderman 
Giant t r ide 
Improved tratagem 
wad Iderman 
P P·R 
Harri Early iant 
California Wonder 
Ruby King 
PUM KIN 
Tew. Eno-Iand or ugar P ie 
Large hee e 
rr able ueen 
RADI H 
Early carlet Turnip White Tipp~d 
(good mark t variety) 
Early carl et lobe 
White Icicle 
RH B Rn 
ictoria 
Red h.erry 
lIN CH 
Giant ob 1 
King of enmark 
Bloom dale avoy, Long tanding 
Q ,H 
ummer 
arly \ hite Bu. h _ callop 
iant ummer 'traio-htncck 
Lon ocozelle 
Black Zucchini 
\\'inter 
Banana 
Delici u 
Hubbard 
olden Hubbard 
TC 11 T 
. a r ly 
Earliana 
13'"onny ffe r 
Break 'Day 
Clark pecial Early 
Late 
reater altimore (good canner) 
faro-lobe 
Pritchard 
Rutgers 
'tone (good canner) 
T R 1 
Pu rple Top White Globe 
RUT B G 
merican Purple Top 
• 
PRICE COMPARISONS 
The average price of a ton of fertilizer 
in 1940 was not much higher than it was 
in 1910 and was less than in any year from 
1915 through 1931. 
. The average amount of plantfood con-
tained in a ton of fertilizer, though, is a 
third more than it was 30 years ago, and 
has shown a steady rise for 20 years. 
. B!lr-mers spent 41 percent less for fer til-
iz'er in 1940 than they did in 1920, but 
they got 8 percent MORE tons and 52 per-
cent MORE plantfood. 
-Fertilizer Review. 
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